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Vari able alongshore wave energy and sediment tr ansport along eroding cohesive bluffs on the Great Lakes are fundament al geomorphic processes leading to shoreline evolution. The WAVENRG model is utilised to determine wave
refraction pattern s, wave energy distribution , and alongshore sediment tr ansport for a 40 kilometr e section of the
southeas tern shoreline of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. In genera l, the sout heastern Lake Huron shoreline appears
to experience dominant southward tra nsport of sediment, with periodic reversals in the lee of headlands leading to
protected beaches. Increased erosion is noted at severa l sites as a function of limited sediment supply, sediment easily
removed by wave action, and increased wave energy caused by steep near shore profiles allowing incoming waves to
dissipat e energy close to shore. South from Point Clark to Horizon View, increasing wave energy results in significant
tr ansport of th e limited sediment supply creating severe long term erosion at Horizon View. Pocket beaches, reflecting
periodic reversals of sediment tr ansport as a function of south and southwest waves are noted at several sites. Beyond
the Wright's Point headland , sediment deposition is noted with increasing wave energy toward s the Maitland River,
indicat ing an increase in potenti al erosion. The study results have important implicati ons for land use and planning
initi ati ves with th e identi fication of sites suitable for development , areas import ant for sediment supply, and th e
potenti al environmenta l impact from shoreline protection structures . The application of alongshore wave energy and
sediment tr an sport models, when combined with corresponding field evaluation studies, has th e potential to assist in
the development of shoreline managem ent plans in areas charac terised by the availability of near shore sediments.
Great Lakes, coastal erosion, Quat ernary sediments, cohesive coast, glacial till , shoreline recession , wave refraction, geomorphic indicators, shoreline mana gement .

ADD ITIONAL IN DEX WORDS:

INTRODU CTION
Approximately 40 % of the shoreline of the lower Gr eat
Lakes in Ca nada and the United States (lakes Erie, Ontario,
southern halves of Huron and Michigan ) can be classified as
cohesiv e coasts (BOYD, 1981). These coas t s a re cha racter ise d
by bluffs dev elop ed in Qu aternary and Holocene se dime nts ,
oft en incl uding gla cia l till, that have a high silt a nd clay content. Erosion and recession rates are high along most of t hese
sh ore line s, oft en with average rates of 0.5 to 1.0 m/yr , a nd in
plac es exceeding 1.5 m (BOYD , 1981). During ye a rs wh en
long-ter m la ke levels are well a bove average, sho rt -ter m recession rates can excee d 5 m/yr. Shoreline rec ession leads to
loss of agr icult u ral land a nd, more important, damages to
cottages , hom es , roads and ot her in fr ast ruct ure.
During th e most recent period of hi gh la ke levels in 1985/86
losses du e to shoreline ero sion alone totalled ten s of million s
of dollars along th e heavily developed sh orelines in both Ca nad a and the Un it ed States CKREUTZWISER, 1987). T he losses
led th e two countries directl y to se t up a major st udy of th e
causes of sh ore line floodin g and eros ion (I NTERNATIONAL
JOI NT COMMISSION, 1989) and spurred many initiatives at
95088 received 16 Ju ly 1995; accepted in revision 10 March 1996.

t h e st a te and provincial level. In Ontario, as a result of the
recommendations of a comm ission set up by th e Ontario Legislature (ONTARIO SHORELINE MANAGEMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE, 1986 ), local Conse rvat ion Authorities, which a lr eady
had th e mandate to ca rry out flood plain managem ent, were
giv en the add it ional responsibility for developi ng sh ore line
management plans for the sections of shoreline within thei r
jurisdiction . It wa s a lso re cogni sed explicit ly that this plann in g sh ou ld take place within th e fram ework of lit tora l cells
and the jurisdiction of a number of Con se r va t ion Authorities
were adjust ed to coin cide with littoral cell boundaries .
Th e development of sho re line managem ent plans by each
Cons erva ti on Authority in turn requires st udies of both the
proces ses controlling coastal erosion a nd sediment transport
within th e littoral cell a nd th e nature of human enc roac h men t on th e s hore line. In particul ar, an a ssessment of wave
ene rgy and net littoral drift alongshore in th e nearshore zone
is integral to understanding the evolut ion of shoreline bluffs
a nd the development of proper managem ent strategies for
th ese coastal re gion s . Th e distribution of wav e energy is a
main control of bluff recession, which in turn su pplies most
of th e se dime nt to the littoral sys te m. Th e eva lua t ion of long
term a longs hore se di me nt transp ort is th en nec essary to
qu antify volumes of se dimen t a nd directi on of transp ort. Thi s
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information, when combine d with sedi ment budget data , as sists in locating source areas, tra nspo rt zones and sinks of
littoral sediment. The resul ts can be used to assess the potential impact of future activities, such as th e installation of
shoreline protection st ructures and marina development, on
the littoral cell. Th e work on which this pap er is base d was
designed to det er min e th e alongsho re variat ion in wave energy and sediment tra ns port for the cohesive blu ff shore line
on the southeastern Lak e Hu ron shore line from Point Clark,
sout h to the City of Goderich, Ontario Cana da (LAWRENCE,
1991). The purp ose of the pa per is to present the res ults of
the alongshore sedi ment transport modelling in this area,
and to show the study resul t s can be applied to local and

regional sho reline management planning in an area that is
pr esently undergoing rapid developmen t. This approa ch developed in this case st udy has the poten t ial for ap plication in
coastal areas characterised by significant alongs hore sediment tran sport and subject to increasing development which
would impa ct the sediment regime.

STUDY AREA
The study area consists of a 40 km long stretch of shoreline
on the south-east coast of Lake Huro n between Point Clark
to the north and the harbour at Goderic h to the south (Figure
1). Th is section of shore line consists of a complete littoral cell
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with alongs hore sediment tran sport cont ain ed by the natural
t ill/bedrock headl and at Point Cla rk and th e art ificial breakwater st ructures at Goderi ch eliminating furthe r tran sp ort
(REINDERS LIMITED , 1989 ). Th e coastal zone consis ts of an
undulating clay plain whi ch slopes gently westward towards
the shoreline and is diss ected by a few sma ll river s and a
numerous shor t gully sys te ms (MAC LAREN LIMITED, 1979 ).
The shoreline is characteri sed by bluffs th at increa se in
height from 26 m at th e nor th end to 37 m near Goderich.
The blu ffs a re develop ed alm ost entire ly in th e St. J osephs
till, a silty-clay till with a sa nd and gravel fract ion of about
20% (Cooper, 1979 ). A thin, discont inuous till , th e Rannoch
till , underli es th e St . Jo seph s till and outcrops in th e nearshore at a number of places. It ha s a much higher pebbl e/
cobble conten t th an th e St . J oseph till and a ppea rs to be th e
source of concentrations of bould er s and cobbles that form a
lag covering in th e ne arshore at points along th e shoreline
forming headland features at Point Clark, Martin's Point and
Wright's Point (BOYD, 1993).
Another factor influe ncing shoreline recession is isost atic
adjustment in th e Gre at Lak es which ha s occurred over the
last 14,000 years following deglaciation. In th e vicinity of th e
st udy area research ha s indi cated that th e uplift rate is approximately 0.05rn/century (TUSHINGHAM, 1992 ). The effect
of this process is to partially offset th e effects of shoreline
recession due to eros ion of th e offshore, beach and bluff sediments as the land sur face is risin g. Th e continued uplift may
enhan ce th e formation of offshore shoals through accumulation of lag bould er s (BOYD, 1993) formed du e to exposure of
a greater thickness of th e till subst ra te. In addit ion, th e
greate r vert ical eros ion may expose more of the und erl yin g
resi st ant bedrock. Thus, eros ion and shore line recession ma y
be reduc ed through time by increased greate r ene rgy dissipati on offshore .
The blu ffs within th e st udy are pr esently eroding slowly,
as is evide nced by sta ble slopes and mature tree growth in
some areas (BOYD, 1981). However , in oth er site s recession
rates are 0.5 to 1.0 rn/yr and th ere is evide nce of toe erosion
a nd a vari et y of mass wasting effects on the slope. Beaches
are genera lly 5 to 15 m in width and consist of mixed sa nd
and gravel with some cobbles form ing a th in, less th en l m,
layer over till. The 2 m depth contour is located 150 to 200
m offshore with slopes close to shore bein g stee per in th e area
sout h of Port Albert. Sedim ent supply to th e littoral cell is
primarily from bluff recession and from eros ion of th e nearshore zone . A second major source of sediment is from some
50 gulli es that extend inl and for distances of severa l kil ometres from th e bluff face (REINDERS LIMITED , 1989 ). Estimates of th e total average annua l supply of sediment to th e
littoral sys te m from all sources range from less than 10,000
m- (BOYD, 1981) to 26,000 m" (REINDERS LIMITED, 1989 ).
Th e sto ny till shelf exte nding offshore at Point Clark a ppears
to form a total barrier to littoral se dime nts from th e area
north of Point Clark.
Preva ilin g wind s are from th e southwest and west blowin g
over fet ches of 150 and 100 km resp ecti vely, but the largest
waves are associate d with winds from th e northwest blowin g
over a fet ch gre ate r than 300 km . A deep-wa ter wave hindcast based on 35 yea rs of wind data for a point locat ed off

Port Albert indi cates th at th er e is a slightly grea ter frequ ency of wave s exceeding 0.30 m from th e southwest qua dra nt
but th e largest waves, tho se exceeding 2.1 m in height and 5
seconds in peri od, are domin antly from th e northwest (PHILPOTT LIMITED, 1988). Wave gene ra tion is inhibited by ice cover for about three months during th e winter and th e wave
clima te is pr esented for th e ice-free period. Water levels fluctuate seas ona lly on th e ord er of 0.30 m, with peak wate r levels in May a nd June and lows in th e fall and winter months.
Long-term lak e level cycles on th e order of 7 to 20 yea rs are
a reflect ion of basin-wide fluctu ati ons in pr ecipitation and
eva porat ion, and result in a maximum range in monthly
mean water level of about 2 m (INTERNATIONAL J OINT COMMISSION, 1989). Th e highest monthly mean wat er levels on
record occurred during th e peri od 1985-86 and led to increased toe erosio n along mu ch of th e shoreline . At th e time
th at field work for thi s study was carried out wa te r levels
wer e close to th e long-term average of 176.4m.
An estima ted 1,000 buildings, including perm an ent and
seasona l residen ces, boathouse, she ds, and farm buildings
are located a long th e shoreline within th e st udy area (LAWRENCE , 1990). Th er e are over 30 major cottage subdivisions
with th e hea viest concentrati on at the northern end of th e
st udy area around Amberly Beach and Point Cla rk. Recreational land uses include seve ra l township and municipal
parks and a pr ovincial park. Th e seasona l cottage development typically is in th e form of lin ear rows parall el to th e
shoreline. Resid ences are locat ed on th e top of bluff, terraced
along the bluff slope, or at the base, on dun e remnants or
beach ba cksh ore. Agricultural farmland is th e other major
land use, with large cultivated fields or woodlots exte nding
along th e top of th e bluff.
Governmen t surveys and field studies have indicate d that
14'k of th is shoreline length a nd 28'k of buildings are protect ed by some form of shore protection structure , with groynes and sea wa lls most common (LAWRENCE, 1990 ). With
many seasona l residences locat ed at the toe of th e bluff, severe damage to buildings occurred during high water levels
in 1972/73 and 1985/86. Wave eros ion of the beach and toe
of th e bluff, es pecially during high water levels, is cons idered
the most imp ortant ha zard to developm en t , with bluff slumping and gully eros ion also seve re (LAWRENCE, 1990). Ther e
is increasing pressure for th e developm ent of new subdivisions of cottages or perman ent resid ences along th e shoreline
in th e study a rea as well as for th e construction of shore protection structures of va rious ty pes to protect exis ting communities. Both of these requ ire an und er st anding of sediment
supply and littoral sedime nt tra nsport patterns in ord er for
a prop er eva lua tion of th eir impact on th e littoral cell to be
determined.

METHODS
Offsh ore wave climate data for a sta tion located at Port
Albert midw ay along th e shoreline of th e study area was obtain ed from PHILPOTT LIMITED (1988 ). Th e data were hindcast from wind data for th e ice-free period from 1952-1987.
The computer program WAVENRG (MAY, 1974) was used to
car ry out wave refraction modellin g usin g wave classes based
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on th e hindcast wave da ta. Ba th ym etri c data were obta ine d
fro m copies of th e orig ina l field survey ma ps (1:50,0 00), condu cted from 1979 to 1983 a long th e Lak e Hu ron shoreline by
th e Cana dia n Hydrogr aph ic Servi ce. Depth va lues were interpolated using a 1 em sq ua re grid for a n a longshore dista nce of 48 km from north of Point Cla r k to sout h of Goderich ,
and exte nding offsh ore for 23 krn, to pr ovid e t he dep th ma t rix
for t he refraction pr ogra m.
Th e program was run for ea ch wav e class us ing ort hogona ls space d 1.5 km a part in deep water . Wa ve power at th e
br eak point (Ph) and th e a longs hore comp onent of wa ve energy (Pl.) were det ermined for ea ch or t hogonal a t its termination from:
(1)
PI. = Phcos a si n a

(2)

whe re :

a

=

wave energy flux at th e break point (Jo ules/mJsec)
wave ene rgy den sity
wave gr oup celerity (m/sec)
den otes breaking condition
a longshore compone nt of wa ve en ergy flux (Jo ules/mJ
sec)
a ngle of wav e a pproach to the shore line

Us ing th e pr ocedure outl ine d in GREENWOOD a nd MCGILLIVRAY (19 78) a nd DAVIDSON-ARNOTT and AMIN (1983) , Ph
and PI. va lues calcula te d for each orthogon al were plotted
alongsh ore for eac h wave class a nd extre me va lues resulting
from ca us tics or complex nea rsh ore ba thym et ry discarded .
Valu es for poin ts space d 2 km a part were interpolated from
th ese plots. Th e Ph a nd P I. va lues a t ea ch point for eac h wa ve
cla ss were th en conve rte d to average a nn ual total s by mul tipl yin g t hem by the average a nn ual hourly freq ue ncy of occurrenc e of eac h wave class. Fin all y, tota l Ph a nd PI. va lues
for each point were obtai ne d by summi ng th e ave rage a nnual
va lues for eac h wave cla ss at th at location. Becau se PI. va lues
can be posit ive, indi cating energy direct ed towa rd s th e left
(viewed looking offshore) , or negative, indicating ene rgy directe d towards th e right, th e total va lue at eac h point is a
net value a nd may sum to zero. Th e a longs hore gradie nt of
average a nnual Ph a nd the net ave rage a nn ua l PI. was the n
determined by plotting the m agai nst distan ce a longs hore.
Potential a longs hore sedime nt tran sp ort rates ca n be calcula te d from t he final mean a nn ua l P I. values for eac h point.
From KOMAR a nd INMAN (197 0 ):
(3)

wh ere:
II.

imm ersed weig ht alongs hore sedime nt tran sp or t rate
(K g/y r .)

dimen si onless constant
alongs hore compone nt of wa ve ene rgy flux
(Jo ules/m/sec)
While KOMAR a nd INMAN (1970) an d KOMAR (1977 ) sugges t a sing le va lue for k of 0.77, ot he r studies ha ve show n a
ran ge of values for different sites (DEAN et al., 1982 ). Results
k
PI.
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of a simi lar st udy a long a cohesi ve shore line on Lak e Onta ri o
(DAvIDSON-ARNOTT and AMIN, 1985) suggest a value for k
greate r than 1.0. For this st udy a ran ge of three va lues for k
of 0.77 , 1.00 a nd 1.23 a re utilised to account for unc erta inty
of t h is param et er wit hin th e shore line st udy area. Th e act ual
va lues of k used a re di vided by 2 to reflect t he usa ge of sig nificant wa ve heights, ra t he r th a n RMS wave h eigh t , in t he
wa ve clima te data .
Th e imm ersed weig ht sedime nt t ran spor t rate can th en be
converte d to a volume t ransport rate from:
(4 )

where:
SI.

volume of potential t ransp ort ra te alongs hore (rn"
yr . - 1)
II.
immersed weight alongs hore se di me nt t rans port rate
(Kg/yr.)
ps
sedime nt den sity (2650 kg/rn"),
pf
fluid den si ty (1000 kg/m ' )
a = correc t ion factor for pore space of sa nd (0.60 )
gravitational cons tant (9.81 mJs)
g
Once plotted alongs hore, the pot en tial sed ime nt tran sport
ra te (SI.) can be compa re d to act ua l se dime nt su pply in orde r
to identify transport zones, erosion a nd sedime nt dep osition .
Wh er e SI. excee ds su pply, sufficie nt wave ene rgy a longs hore
will re move any se dime nt resulting in t he possibility of erosio n. If t he actua l sedi me nt supply is greater than potential ,
deposition ca n res ult. Eq ual or nea r eq ua l va lues suggest
a longs hore transpor t zones of sedime nt. Th e sources of sedimen t a longshore within th e st udy a rea have been identifi ed
as bluff erosion , lak e bottom erosion, gullies, rivers, an d
cree ks (REINDERS LIMITED, 1989 ). A cumulati ve sedime nt
sup ply from Poin t Clark sout h represen ts a summatio n of the
sedi ment source calculations for sho re line sites (Figure 1),
a nd t he ir a djace nt shore rea ches, as ide ntified wit hin th e
Lak e Huron Shore line Processes Study (REINDERS LIMITED,
1989 l. The si tes correspond to shore line erosio n monitoring
stations es tablishe d durin g th e Can ad a/Ont a rio Great Lak es
Sh ore Dam age Survey (ENVIRONMENT CANADA a nd ONTARIO MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES, 1975; BOYD, 198 1),
plu s a n additiona l site establis he d at Point Cla rk. Th e sites
cons ist of shore perp endicul a r pr ofiles, ra ngi ng from a pprox imately 1.5 to 2 km a part a longs hore a nd are cons idere d re presen tative of th e shore conditions in this region. Th e distribution of sites a lso re flects th e spacing required for inte r pre tation wit h the WAVENRG modelling results.
In order to assess t he WAVENRG model results a se r ies of
geomor phic ind icators of a longshore sediment transp ort were
exa mine d following pr ocedures discu ssed by TAGGART a nd
SCHWARTZ (1988 ). Since seve ra l studies of shore pro cesses
hav e obtaine d inform ation relating to sedi me nt su pply,
heigh t of bluff, recessi on rates, a nd sa nd a va ila ble (BOYD,
1981 ; REINDI<:RS LIMITED, 1989 ), the a im of the field st udies
is to upd ate th e data source s a nd pr ovide new infor mation
whic h ca n be related to t he modelled wave ene rgy a nd sedimen t tran sp ort . Beach pr ofiles were complete d at eac h field
station by use of abney level, stadia rod, a nd sta nda rd survey ing procedures. Results a llow for exa minatio n of the
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cha nge in profil e form , slope, a nd bea ch width alongs hore
wit hi n th e study a rea . Beac h sediment sa mples wer e collect ed from the swas h a nd midbeach zones at eac h stati on . Pan
sieving a nd resultant a na lys is of per cent sa nd a nd mean
grain siz e was complete d for each sa mple . Long term exa mina tion of site characte ristics including beach width and geomor phologica l features is also possible th ough th e use of aerial photographic inte r pre tatio n. Recession rate inform ation
is a va ila ble from th e Lake Huron Process Study (REINDERS
LIMITED, 1989 ). Bluff pr ofiles wer e compl et ed a t H68 (south
of Point Cla rk ), H73 (Horizon View) a nd H85 to allow for
compa rison to pr evious surveys compl et ed at these sites from
1973 to 1981 a nd in 1986 . Gen er al sho re line condit ions such
as evidence of wav e erosion, slumping , vege ta tion cover, sediment in puts from streams, and developm ent pressures wer e
also noted .

RESULTS
Modeling Alongshore Wave Energy and Potential
Sediment Transport Patterns
Because of th e relati vely sh ort peri od of most waves a nd
th e straight parall el depth contours offsh ore, th e alongs hore
compone nt of wa ve ene rgy flux (Pl.) is prim aril y a functi on of
th e wa ve clima te a nd is affected only mi ni ma lly by refracti on
effects. Th er e is some refr action of north a nd northwest
waves around Point Cla rk (H68 ), a nd local effects close to
shore in oth er a reas (Figure 2a , b). Th e existe nce of shoa l
a reas a round Poin t Cla rk , Martin's Point (H80) an d Wri ght's
Point (H85) means t hat large, long per iod waves ma y br eak
some distance offshore in places (Figu re 2c, d), though this
could not be accounte d for in th e over all model. Th e she lf
near Point Cla rk is a lso evide nt in th e offshore displacem en t
of th e 2 m depth contour north of Hori zon View (H73) whic h
causes even th e shorte r peri od waves to br eak some distance
from the beach.
The she ltering effect of Point Cla rk is evi dent in the relativ ely low values of Ph in t he stretch of shoreline between
Point Clark a nd Hori zon View under northerly and northweste rly waves (Figure 3a , b). Th e alongs hore componen t of
wave en er gy flux , P I., is always positive for waves from t hese
two directi ons, indicating continuous potential se diment
tran sport towa rds t he south wit h no pr edicted rever sal s of
directi on. Under southerly and sout h-wes te rly waves th er e is
also a decr ease in tot al wav e ene rgy flux tow ards Point Cla rk
(H69) as a result of the nea rsh ore shoa ls. PI. values for wav es
from th ese t wo directions are gene rally negative, ind icatin g
conti nuous poten tial sediment t rans port from sout h to north ,
except in th e lee of Point Cla rk whe re the re is a sma ll sediment re versal under south -wes te rly waves (Figu re 3c, d).
The total wave energy flux at the breakpoint, P h' in creases
conti nuously from Point Clark sout h to t he vicinity of Martin 's Point (H68 to H80 ) (Figu re 3e). Th er e is a large drop in
Ph just south of th e headl and at Wrigh t's Point (H85) a nd
smalle r ones sout h of the oth er headl ands. The net a nnua l
PI. is gene rally positive, ind icating potential sedime nt t ransport tow ards th e south (Figu re 3e ). Th ere a re however, severa l places wh er e PI. values approach zero or a re negative,

indi cating a reducti on in th e potential sediment transport towa rds th e sout h.
On a cohesive coast a reas th e poten ti al for eros ion can be
expected to be cont rolled by two factors: total wave ene rgy
reaching th e beach a nd nearshore a nd th e degr ee of protect ion provided by beach sediments (DAVIDSON-ARNOTT and
AM IN, 1983). In gene ra l, in th e a bsence of a protect ive cover
of beach sedime nts a nd assuming un iform stre ngth of th e
cohes ive material , recession rates should increase with increasing wave ene rgy flux as predicted by the annual values
for Ph (DAVIDSON-ARNOTT and AMI N, 1983; SUNAMURA,
1992). However , th ere a re very few places wher e sediment
cover is so thin as to make a direct rela ti onsh ip with wave
ene rgy lik ely.
The alongsh ore variation in Ph produ ced by th e wav e refraction modeling shows th at wav e energy is relatively low
sout h of Point Clark (H69 -H70 ) because of th e protection it
offers agains t large north-westerl y waves. Wave ene rgy rises
ra pidly south of H71 near Horizon View, indicating the grea test poten tial for blu ff eros ion in th e a rea from H72 southwa rds. Record ed recession dat a (Boyd, 1981; Reind er s Limite d, 1989 ) indicates rates of 0.25 to 0.50 m/yr from H73 to
H77 corres ponding to increa sed wa ve en ergy as indicated by
Phvalues from th e WAVENRG model (Figure 4a ).
Th e pot ential effect of sediment cover on redu cing bluff erosion ca n be modeled from a combination of predicted sedimen t transp ort ra tes a nd th e av aila bility of littoral sediments
(F igure 4b). Potential alongs hore sediment trans port rates
wer e det er mined from t he predicted PI. distribution usin g
equa tio ns 3 a nd 4. As not ed a bove, th e pred ict ions mak e use
of a ra nge of values for the constant h in equa tion 4. The use
of th e sp ecific cons tant h value alte rs th e magn itude of predicted sediment t ra ns port bu t not th e patterns. Littoral sediment supply is based on calcul ati ons from REINDERS LIMITED (1989) a nd ta kes into account sediment supply from
bluff recession, gullies a nd st rea ms. It also assumes th a t th e
long-term se dime nt tran sport is towards th e sout h, a nd thus
th at th e supply is cumula tive in th e downdrift directi on.
South of Point Cla rk, transport is predi cted to increa se a nd
t he n decrease. However , th er e is virt ua lly no sed iment supplied to th is zone so th at th e cha nges in potential tran sport
will have little effect on potential sediment accumulation. Betwee n H 71 a nd H74 sedime nt alongs hore t ra ns port is predicted to in crease a nd is well in excess of th e calcul ated supply from bluff erosion and gullies (Figure -lb). Thi s should
promote continuing erosion of th e blu ffs in this location. From
H74 to H82 a gene ra l southerl y tran sp ort is predicted th at is
of t he sa me order of magnitude as th e cumulative supply.
Small rever sals of transport a re predicted a t H74 a nd H78,
but th ese a re assoc iate d with a si ngle point, a nd thus th e
section of coas tli ne affecte d is too sma ll for long-term deposit ion to occur. Because of th e unc er tainties associate d both
with the pr ed icted transport rates a nd th e supply, and since
much of th e calculated sediment supply is act ua lly derived
from bluff recession, th er e should be a gradual increa se in
sediment a bunda nce towards th e sout h (Figu re 4c) and a corre sponding decrea se in bluff erosion.
Towards Wrigh t's Point between H82 and H83 th er e is a
large increase in potential sediment transport to values larg-
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Figure 2. Wave Refraction diagrams: (a) North wav es, (b) West North West waves, (c) West South West waves, (d) South waves.

er than the calculated supply, indicating the potential for erosion once more (Figure 4b). There is a marked decrease in
potential transport rates in the lee of the Wright's Point
headland which should lead to deposition and wider beaches.
Once beyond this, potential transport rates increase once
more in the area from H85 to H86 giving rise to the potential
for further erosion.

Comparison with Geomorphic Indicators
Field evidence, such as sediment accumulation behind
groynes and direction of stream mouth outlets, indicate that
that transport over the section of the coast from Horizon View

south to Goderich, H73 to H86, is generally in a southerly
direction as predicted by the model. The highest recession
rates, on the order of 0.25 to 0.50 m/year, occur in the vicinity
of Horizon View at site H73 (Figure 5a) and also south of
Wright's Point, while some recession is measured at stations
H82 and H83 just north of Wright's Point (Figure 4a) . Nearshore profiles in these two areas are steep and concave, and
are typical of cohesive profiles in the Great Lakes, while field
observations show narrow beaches and abundant evidence of
toe erosion and slumping of the bluff. These sections of the
shoreline correspond to relatively high Pb values in the model. However, some of the highest P, values occur between H78
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Figure 3. Wave En er gy Model Results: (a ) Nor th waves, (b ) West Nort h
West waves , (c) West Sout h West waves, (d) Sout h wa ves., (e) Tot a l Mean
Ann ual Values.

(Figure 5b) and H84, along a sect ion of shoreline where very
little recession has been measured, and the highest recession
in th e area occurs at Horizon View (H85) wh er e Pb values
are less th an tho se further south (Figure 4a ). Th ese results
sugges t that other factors, such as the extent of protection
offer ed by sediments in the beach and nearshore are controllin g the actual amount of wave energy reaching th e bluff toe
at thi s site .
Compar ison of the littoral transport model with mea sured
recession data indic ates a gen eral correspondence of areas of
meas ure d erosion, notably at Horizon View (H73) and north
of Gode rich (H85 ) (Figure 5c), with areas of predicted erosion
in th e model (F igu re 4a ). No recession is mea sured between
H74 and H82 where the model indicates a bal anc e between
sediment supply and transport, and again at H84 and H85
where th ere is again a pronounced slow-down in the pr edicted rate of transport. En ergy dissipation on offshore shoals,
may also account for the relatively low recession rates around
Martin's Point (H80 ) compared to those near Horizon View
(H73), particularly for th e relatively long period waves from
the north -west and south-west . A reduction in values for larger waves from these directions would lower the values for P,
as well as increasing the degre e of protection by beach sedimen ts.
The mean grain size of beach sediment should decrea se in
th e direction of alongshore transport as a fun ction of finer
grain s transported a greater distance (HATTORI and S UZ UKl ,
1976; LES LI E , 1978). Mean beach swash gr ain size as calculated for each of the field stations ranges from 2 to - 4 0 and
classified as fine sand to pebbles . The general trend is for
pocket s of coars e sediments south of major sediment supplies
located at st ream sediments , blu ff er osion or in th e lee of a
headland, as a function of south ward sediment transport. The
remainder of th e shoreline is charact eri sed by fine sand
beach sediment, with no noted alongshore trends in relation
to th e model re sults of wave energy and alongshore sed iment
transport. Beach width sh ows some correspondence with the
model predictions (Figure 4c). Beach width in the zone between H71 and H77 , wh ere sediment supply is less than potential transport, are generally on the ord er of 10 m but increase to 15 to 20 m south ofH77, wh er e supply and potential
tran sport are balanced (Figure 5b). There is al so a small decrease in beach width near H68 to H71. However, relatively
wide beaches are found in the area just south of Point Clark,
H68 to H71, where the transport model pr edicts some erosion.
While model pr edictions are in general agree ment with the
geomorphic indicators th e results do not adequately account
for th e generall y wider beaches and evidence of net deposition
along much of th e shore line between H68 to H71 , or for the
relatively low recession rates around Martin's Point (H80)
compared to tho se near Horizon View (H73). In both instances it appears th at the problem lies in th e inability of the
model to account completely for offshore dissipation of wave
energy on bedrock or stony till shoals. It see ms likely that
sediment tr ansport by north and northwest waves on, and
close to the beach is lower than predicted by th e model because of the br eaking of larger waves on the shoal offshore.
Field observ ations indi cate that in fact some of th e sediment
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Figu re 5 _ Study Sites: (a) H7 3 Hori zon View , high wa ve energy leading to increase d bluff a nd nearsh ore eros ion; (b) H78 Port Albert, decr ea sing wave
ene rgy creati ng sedi men t deposition as indica te d by wide beach (20m) a nd sta ble slopes, (c) H85 North of Goderic h, ero sion site with high wave ene rgy
evide nced by narrow beach a nd slumping a t th e toe of the blu ff.
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eroded from th e bluffs a round Hor izon View is transported
northward which suggests th e reduction in th e influ en ce of
th e north a nd northwest wav es leads to a n act ua l rever sal in
th e directi on of net sediment t ra ns port at thi s loca tion (LAWRENCE, 1994 ).
In additio n gene ra l shore geomor phologica l observ ation s
wer e mad e to assess the accuracy of th e WAVENRG model
results. Within the study a rea, th e increasin g wav e en ergy
towards th e sout h was reflected by locali sed evidence of bluff
erosion a nd subse que nt ins ta bility, narrow beaches and
coarse sediments . Cha nges in alongs hore wave energy, ind icating sedime nt tran sport rever sals , wer e also ind icated by
chan ges in beach profile form (widt h), se diment types a nd
with sta ble bluffs wher e sediment was deposited , a nd erosion
a t sites of sedime nt rem oval. Additional aerial photo gr aphic
interpretation exhibite d th e form ati on and directi on of river
mouth ba rs at the Eigh teen Mile River (H 71). Field obser va tions of direct evide nce of wa ve action including toe erosion, slumping, and sedime nt distribution support th e genera l model res ults .

DISCUSSION
Th e modeling of wave refraction, wa ve ene rgy , a nd potenti al sedime nt t ransport carrie d out here pr ovides a fram ework for t he integration a nd evalua tion of geomor phic eviden ce from the field a nd togeth er th ese pr ovide a valuabl e
tool for assessing probl em s re late d to shore line managemen t
within th e st udy area. Harms et al. (1981) s uggested t ha t
techniq ues employed to exa mine coastal pr ocesses should be
selected to meet th e man agement strategy for th at reach. Beyond th e eva lua t ion of th e imp act of indi vidu al struct ures ,
th e model presented here ca n assist in th e developm ent of
man agement st rateg ies for preservat ion of beaches and reduction in t he impacts of bluff recession. Identifying local geomorphic processes, recogn izing differ en t haza rd zones, a nd
developin g land use cont rol des ignation s ca n provide a basis
for a pplying hazard mitiga tion policies (NORDSTROM a nd
RENWICK, 1984 ).
Along th e sout heaste rn Lak e Huron shoreline, th e linear
shorelin e or ientation , un iform bluff ma terial , large fet ch , a nd
domin ate wind directions allow for accurate det ermination of
wa ve ene rgy a nd sedi ment trans port. Areas experiencing
measured long term recession , at Hori zon View a nd south
from Wright's Point to th e Maitland River , will continue to
erode as a funct ion of wave energy dissipa tion a nd sed imen t
supply. Th e shore line st udy area from Point Cla rk to Goderich is se dime nt limit ed wit h potential sediment t ransport ,
as a functio n of wa ve climate, much greater than alongs hore
supply. Curre nt sout hwa rd t ran sp ort of sedime nt mu st be
maintained in order to pr ovide limited pr otection for se lecte d
shoreline reac hes .
It is evide nt th at erosio n of th e bluffs near Hor izon View
is crucial to th e mainten an ce of large st retches of shore line
withi n th e st udy area . Some of th e sedimen t is tran sp orted
nor thw ard to pr ovide th e wide bea ches th at support cottage
communities a round Amb erl ey a nd Point Clark. South of Horizon View sedime nt supply a ppea rs to be roughl y in bal an ce
with potential alon gsh ore sediment t ransp ort and th er e is
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ver y little ongoi ng toe eros ion. In places where th er e is a redu cti on in th e rate of alongs hore sediment t rans port, or
wh er e sma ll rivers create a local sediment sur plus, bea ches
a re al so relatively wide. However , if developm ent occurs on
t he bluff areas a round Hor izon View and shore protection is
allowed to be emplaced, the reduction in sediment supply to
t he littoral sys te m could lead to increased eros ion of bluffs to
th e sout h a nd a reduction in th e beach widths to the north.
Clea rly, shore line managem ent should be directed tow ards
encouragi ng developm ent in th ose areas where erosio n is low,
a nd towards permitting ongoing bluff eros ion at Horizon
View. Likewise, any developm ents such as marina cons truction, or shore protection st ructu res such as groynes, wh ich
would interrupt th e alongs hore sediment tra nsport in the
a rea sout h of Horizon View should be av oided becau se of the
poten tial imp acts of downdrift sedi ment starvation.
Whil e th e relatively sim ple refraction model utiliz ed her e
is able to pred ict general patterns of nearshore wa ve ene rgy
a nd littoral transport, it is evident th at compl exiti es produced by caus tics a nd wave breaki ng some distan ce offshore
on shoa ls limit th e accu racy of the modelin g. However, th ese
pr oblem s a re readil y a ppa re nt once field ver ificat ion is carried out a nd it is relatively si mple to mak e qua litative adj us tme nts to account for thi s. Two facto rs suggest that attempts to pr odu ce mor e det ailed or mor e accura te modeling
may not be wa rrante d. In t he firs t pla ce act ua l sedime nt
transport will vary seasona lly a nd annua lly wit h cha nges in
storm t ra cks a nd t hus in t he relative frequ en cy of waves from
eac h direction. Th ese cond it ions can pr oduce local variat ions
in se diment t ran sport both spa t ially a nd temp orall y. Th e situation is complicated furth er by seasona l and long-term fluct ua tions in lak e levels. Secondl y, whil e det ailed modeling is
des ir abl e for assessing th e site specific im pact of large st ruc t ures such as marinas, the actua l level of accuracy required
for developin g an overall man agement strategy is mu ch lower.
A det ermination of net a longs hore sediment t ranspo rt pa tterns, as modelled by t he wa ve ene rgy calcula tio ns, can se rve
a variet y of man agem ent a nd planning pu rp oses. Dir ect eva luati on of se diment t ransp ort dir ections can assist in th e location of shore line protection struct ure s, marine developmen ts, a nd offshore projects. Th e results from th e modellin g
of wave ene rgy can be used to assess the impact of th e distribution of wave ene rgy on shoreline evoluti on, in th e for m
of erosion or deposition of sedi ment . Combined with th e utilisa tio n of field st udies, seve ral sites ha ve bee n iden t ified
wh er e long te rm erosion is occurr ing as a funct ion of wave
ene rgy removing nea rsh ore, beach sediments a nd/o r blu ffm ateri al. Of pa rti cular note a re locations whe re increases in
wave ene rgy wer e noted in th e model results a nd supporte d
by field evide nce.
Man agem ent resp onses to date at th ese locations cons ist of
local sho reline pr otection initiatives with un certain a nd inconclus ive results (LAWRENCE, 1991 ; LAWRENCE, 1994 ). As
mentioned pr eviously, shore line protection may ha ve detrimental long term imp acts on sediment tran sport and ach ieve
little success in controlling th e lowering th e nearsh ore profile
and blu ff face subae ria l er osion common to th is type of cohesive shore line. It is suggeste d th at aggressive land use
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managem ent policies ma y be required at th ese locations in
ord er to protect future development which can be consi dered
to experi ence sever e shore line erosio n and bluff instability
into the near future.
Discu ssion s with Maitland Valley Cons ervation Authority
planning staff and review of complet ed shoreline studies supports a n assess ment of th e a pplication of th e wave energy
and littoral drift results to the development and implementation of a shoreline management plan for the Southeast ern
Lak e Huron study area . Suggest ed applications include applying littoral informati on to compreh ensive planning ofland
uses, identification of hazard are as in which severe erosion
pr ecludes development, limiting shore protection in maj or
alon gshore sediment transport routes, and zoning development at long term sta ble bea ch sink environments.

CONCLUSIONS
The use of the WAVENRG model has provided an accurate
assessment of the spatial alongshore distribution of wave energy along th e Southeastern Lake Huron shoreline from
Point Clark to Goder ich , Ontario. Individual wave class plot s
ind icate th e variety of potential tran sport conditions encountered under the various regimes reflected by th e wave climate. The total mean annual wave energy sugges ts th e dominance of north and northwest waves in sediment transport
as a function of th eir significant fetch and frequ en cy within
th e wave climate. Potential sediment transport, as calculate d
from the alongshore wave energy distribution, is much greater th an the estimated cumulative sediment supply suggesting
domin ant remo val of an y sediment entering th e littoral system, resulting in a sediment deprived littoral system. Examination of shoreline conditions including recession rates,
bluff height, beach width and profiles and shore geomorphology suggests th e difficulty in assessing the WAVENRG model
results by field conditions.
Th e resulting model of alongshore patterns of sediment
transport has identified erosi on hazard areas, deposition and
tran sport zones along the Southeastern Lak e Huron shorelin e. This information, combined with wave energy, potential
alongshore sediment transport patterns and cumulative sed iment supply, can be success fully integrated into management practices in order to det ermine locations suitable for
future developm ent. By examining the individual computer
WAVENRG model results of th e alongshore component of
wave energy, it was noted that sufficient south and southwest wave s re sult in a south to north transport of material
in th e Point Clark-Horizon View shoreline reach. This contradicts previous sedime nt tran sp ort models or descriptions
and suggest s the importance of periodic reversal s of sediment
transport within thi s region. Th e results suggest th e importanc e of further det ailed site studies of local se diment conditions at this location where bluff erosion is severe and developm ent and land use pre ssures growing (LAWRENCE,
1994 ).
Th e us e of th e WAVENRG model and field studies to determine al ongsh ore wave energy and sediment transport at
this site provid es an example of an approach th at could be
applied to other similar coast al envi ronme nts. In locations

where alongs hore sedime nt transport is an important geomorphological processes import ant to maintaining beaches
and dunes and bluff erosion is a main source of sediment
supply such an approach has utility. Und erst anding th e distribution of sediment in coastal regions subje ct to exte nsive
human acti vity that may alte r geomorphological conditions is
essent ial to th e preparation of management strategies . Determing gen er al patterns of wave energy and sediment tran sport can assist in th e locating of shore protection , new development, and in assessm ent of potential for futur e flooding
and erosion ha zards.
Thi s st udy ha s exhibited th e need for a n better und er st anding of th e geomorphological processes of wave ener gy and
sediment transport in order to manage eroding cohes ive
shoreline s. There exists a need to assimila te and communicate thi s information to both the management agencies involved in shore planning and to th e public concerned with
devel opment in hazard areas. Utilisation of wave energy a nd
alongshore sediment tran sp ort studies can provide basic information to assist in th e site specific assess ment of th e erosion hazard , provide a ba sis for restrictions on developm ent,
and aid potential land developers and prop erty owners in as sess ing th e practicality of ext ensive bluff developm ent within
th ese regions. Conti nued exa mination of these and related
shoreline characteristic s such as groundwater, bluff st ability,
beach development and nearshore erosion would provid e an
ability to accurately assess site sp ecific and regional shoreline erosion hazard conditions with th e goal of assist ing development pr actices and land use management strategies.
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